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Michigan After Settiers.
Lansing.—After another lengthy in
Representative Byrns introduced a
stallment o f talking tlie house passed hill creating an immigration commis
the new primary bill 'by a vote o f 74 \ sion to he composed of the governor,
to 7, the latter being Representatives j auditor general and land commission
Beenian, F. T. Bennett. Dougherty, er, the duty of which will he to induce
Double, Knight, J. S. Moore and Simp settlers to come to Michigan. Provi
son. Representative Ii'Esperance gave sion is made for a commissioner to be
notice of reconsideration. In its re paid $2,000 a year and the bill carries
vamped shape the measure is a won an appropriation of $8,000 for salary
derful document. Chapter five pro and expenses, including the printing
vides that it is a felon.y for candidates and circulation of literature.
to do a number of things, among them
to hire workers or pay for space in
any newspaper. This: is made punish Bill for Horse Doctors.
Representative Morrice’s bill pro
able by a fine from ijilOO to $500 and
viding
for a department of veterinary
six months’ imprisonment. Repre
surgery at the M. A. C. passed the
sentative Farrell again made an at
tempt to include all state officers in house. There was not a sufficient
the primary list and, but for the fact number of members present to give
that it requires a two-thirds, vote to it immediate effect and the measure
amend on third reaiding, he would was laid on the table until next week.
have won. The vote stood 46 to 38. Tbe bill provides that the state board
Representative Waters brought up his of agriculture may provide a course in
20 per cent, proposition again, hut it veterinary surgery and issue degrees
was easily defeated, ithe will of the of doctor of veterinary science upon
administration being that nominations the completion of the course. ISo pro
for governor and lieutenant governor vision is made for an appropriation for
should be made by a plurality vote. th« maintenance of the department.
Representative Turner tried to have Temperance Legislation.
the penalty clauses in the bill stricken
Temperance legislation was marked
out, but failed. Representative Colby by two interesting incidents. In the
made the last effort, :his plaint being house a senate bill intended to amend
that photo cards should be restricted the hill prohibiting the sale or disposi
to 2^4x4 inches in siue on the ground tion of alcoholic liquors in Tekonsha,
that when larger ones are put up in Calhoun county, for five years— so
saloons candidates have to treat. He that the drastic prohibition would not
lost out. Under the terms of the bill apply to druggists selling liquors for
no state employe can circulate peti medicine, was killed after a sharp at'
tions for candidates lor do any other tack hv Rep. Dust. However, the Tework which is not to their liking.
konsha bill is regarded as too drastic,
and it will be recalled from the gover
Ward-Presley Story Disproved.
nor, so that druggists may still sell
The story about 1 Representative wane for sacramental purposes, and
Ward, whose name has been promi the use of liquors for medicinal and
nently mentioned in iconnection with manufacturing purposes shall not he
the death of Miss [Presley, waiting stopped. Senator Cropsy and Repre
for Miss Presley at the Grand Trunk sentatives Henry and Willitts, with
station at Detroit, o r Gratiot avenue, Calhoun county visitors, saw the gov
is a fairy tale so far as Miss Presley ernor on the matter. In the senate
is concerned, unless^ Ward expected the Lindsey resolution requesting the
her to take the late, afternoon train. committee to report the Lugers pre
As a matter of fact: she left on the cinct option bill, or a substitute, was
Pere Marquette everting train which finally taken up again and the vote re
leaves here at 7:10 p. m., her brother considered. Then the resolution was
Frank put her aboard and State High voted down, 16 to 13. This is regard
way Commissioner (Earle conversed ed as the end of the Lugers bill, which
with her from Plymouth to Detroit. is substantially the Hudson bill of the
He occupied the day coach but she last session. In the debate some of
was in the parlor ciitr. Knowing she the members denounced the Anti-Sa
was on the train hii looked her up. loon league “]pbby,” and some mem
On nearing the station he went back bers declared the thousands of peti
to get his grip, but bn getting off at tions sent in for the bill demanded
the depot, he could not find her. Miss some response.
Presley must have:j hurried out to
avoid him and went directly to the Poor Helped by City.
W ayne hotel, where she registered
During the year ending April 30,
under the name of Hall. Stories are S9S indigent poor persons were aided
now afloat to the effect that several from the city poor fund to the extent
persons knew of Misis Presley's condi of $1,629.20, according to the annual
tion for several weeks back. A Lan report of City Director of the Poor
sing business man told a member of Foster, filed with the city clerk. The
the legislature that :he was apprised amount expended is $283.20 less than
of the matter a month ago, hut now that of the previous year. Strange
says that he cannot remember who as it may seern the expenditures were
told him.
I
greatest in February, the shortest
Library Bond. Issue.
At a night session :of the house and
senate Senator Bland, introduced a hill
to enable the city of Detroit to issue
$750,000 library bonds with a refer
endum attached. The delegation has
already decided against raising the
bonded limit.
j
In the house the new military hill
with the state armories provision was
passed without discussion. When it
goes to the senate some twenty
amendments will hel| made to the bill
and the question of making promo
tions by seniority will he settled. Un
less these proposed : amendments are
satisfactory to the nmilitary officials
the hill will not bej reported out by
the committee.
!

month of the year. The largest item
of expense is $530.76 for fuel, and the
1next is $520/70 for food. The other
items follow: Board, $66; clothing,
$37.42; house rent, $208; nursing,
$198; burials, $32.25; transportation,
$24.16; car fare, stamps, school hooks,
washings and office supplies, $11.91.

No Pension for Teachers.
Representative Miller had the house
pass a hill ehansflng the Detroit
teachers’ retirement! act so that the
pension Can he increased from $250
to $400 and prescrihi ng how the funds
may he invested.
:
A t the request of :H. Corlett Smith,
of Detroit, Representative Standart in
troduced a bill permitting the consol
idation of electric:, light, gas and
power
companies j in
Shiawassee
county, hut it is not known what
specific purpose the hill is intended to
subserve.
St. Johns now has nine saloons and
Representative Norion wants ter pre
vent any increase except on a ratio o f s
one to each 500 .additional popula
tion.

Keep Out of Game.
An echo of the last campaign, when
things were being heard about Gov.
Warner and Jhe farm he got from the
Widow Jersey in Ogemaw county,
sounded in the senate chamber. Sen
ator Huntley Russell introduced a hill
“to permit the sale of any land held
by the state in trust or otherwise to
any state officer, member of the state/
board, employe or clerk in any state
department or office, or any other per
son receiving compensation from the
state, during their term of office or
employment.”
This means that no
officer or employe of the state shall
he permitted to buy tax lands.

New Local Option Bill.
Representative Agens introduced a
local option bill in the house provid
ing for an election on the liquor ques
tion in. towns, villages and cities of
the fourth class without regard to
precincts or wards upon the presenta
tion of a petition signed by 40 per
cent of the voters in the community.
In case prohibition wins there shall
be no saloons for a period of two
years. At the end of that time an
other election may be had under the
same conditions. Should prohibition
prevail
for six years it shall he made
Don’t Pay Alimony
permanent - and no more elections on
to be d iv orced from your appendix
the question can be held.
There w ill be no occasion fo r it i f you |
keep your bowels 'regular w ith Dr. Defeat Allen's Pension.
K in g ’ s New L ife P ills. Their action | The senate failed to pass the Mac
is so gentle that the appendix never Kay concurrent resolution for the re
h a s cause to make the least co m p la in t.; lie f-o f Thomas Allen, the one-legged
Detroit popcorn vendor. As the reso
Gnaranteed by ly . N, Brodrick,
lution recites, Alien was arrested,
VDrnggist, 25c Tryn tbgm.
tried and convicted in. 189ft pn a chare*

ot assault witn intent fo do great
bodily barm in Mecosta county, and
after serving one year and more of a
sentence of five and one-half years,
he was discovered to be innocent and
was pardoned by Gov. Winans. The
MacKay resolution called for a pen
sion of $10 a month for tern years td
Allen.
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“ Doctor,” said the lady, addressing
the struggling young oculist, “there is
something- the matter with my eye.
I wish you would give me a thorough
I f 1 I 11
examination.”
After she had undergone the vari
ous tests she turned anxiously to the
specialist and asked him what he had
To Entertain Soldiers.
By HENRY
SETON
MERRIMAN
discovered.
Capt. Durst, of Company E, is pre
Author of “ Tbe Sowers,” “ Roden’s Corner,” “ From
“I find that you are afflicted with a
----------- One Generation to Another,” Etc. ----------paring to provide some sort of enter very common ailment,” he replied. “In
tainment for the state troops who will fact, nearly all people have it when
come to Lansing May 31, on the oc the get along about your—”
C opyright,
18 0 4,
by
H A R P E R
£>
B R O TH E RS
casion of the visit of President Roose
Then he suddenly paused and pull
velt. Just what form the amusement ed himself together, after which he
will take has not been definitely de continued:
in tne course oi ms inspection: or'tne
cided upon.
“In six months your go-downs win
“As I was about to say, nearly
lowering
clouds which hung, black as be full of it—my simiacine, my simeverybody has it in a greater or less
degree, according to the circum Ink,- just above the trees his eyes iacine.”
For Popular Election of Senators.
lighted on Joseph, standing within the
“ By Jove, I wish I had a hand in it!”
The house passed the Waters reso stances. The trouble is iu the optic
door of the cottage watching him with
Maurice
Gordon pushed the decanter
nerves.
I
can
easily
remedy
it
witt
lution recommending the Michigan
a singular half suppressed smile.
again—gently,
almost surreptitiously.
glasses.
There
was
a
time,
you
know,
congressmen to urge and work for the
“ Yes,” he said hurriedly, “ I will start
“And
so
yon
may, some day. You
when
the
wearing
of
glasses
was
sup
adoption of an amendment to the na
at once. I can eat some sort of break help me and I ’ll help yon—that is my
posed
to
indicate
age,
but
that
fool
tional constitutional amendment pro
fast when we are under way.”
ticket. Reciprocity — reciprocity, my
viding for the election of United ish notion has been wholly cleared
He looked beneath his lashes quickly dear Maurice.”
away.
As
a
matter
of
fact,
50
per
States senators directty by the people.
from Jack to Guy and back again.
“Yes, but how?”
cent, of our school children really
Their silent acquiescence was not quite
“ Can’t tell you now, but I will in
ought to be weaving glasses.
satisfactory. Then lie called his own good time—in my own time. Come,
“
Oh,
doctor,
do
you
believe
it
as
bad
Only Lawyers Understood.
men and spoke to them in a tongue let’s join the lady—eh? Ha, ha!”
The lawyers of the house fought for as that? Please give me your prescrip unknown to the Englishmen. He hur
But at this moment the servant
tion as soon as it is convenient, and I
considerable time on the MacKay bill, !
ried forward their preparations with a
Drought in coffee, saying in his mas
shall take pleasure in recommending
feverish irritability which made Mack
which permits the service of attach- .
ter’s ear that Miss Jocelyn had gone to
you to all my friends. That idiotic
raent and the sale of inequitable inter
Meredith think of the first time he had
bed with a slight headache.
doctor across the hall tried to make
est in lands on execution. That is, if
ever
seen
Duruovo,
a
few
miles
farther
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
me believe that my trouble was due to
A, being the nominal owner of real
down
the
river,
all
palpitating
and
my years. Really, I nev—”
During the three days that followed
estate, owes money to B in such' a ,
“ Surely, madam, he must have been trembling with climatic nervousness. Durnovo’s departure from Msala Jack
way that B holds an inequitable inter
jesting. No oculist who knew the least j His face was quite yellow and there Meredith and Oscard learned to know
est in that land, C desiring to secure
thing about his business "could make, was a line drawn diagonally from the each other. These three days were, as
money owed by B can attack the prop
such an absurd mistake.”
|nostrils down each cheek, to lose itself severe a-test as could well be found,
erty of A on the belief that B holds an
“Before I go let me hand you my ultimately in the heavy black mus for courage, humanity, tenderness,
inequitable interest therein. No, he
check. I will sign it in blank, and 3rou tache.
loyalty, were by turns called forth by
can’t for the house killed the bill.
Scarcely had the boat disappeared in
may fill it out as you think proper.
circumstance. Smallpox rages in Africa ^
Good-by. I’m so glad you were recom the bend of the river before the rain as it rages nowhere else in these days.
broke. The thunder crashed out in
mended to me.”— Chicago Record-Her
Sells Shoes “ Broken In.”
The natives fight it or bow before it as
sharp reports, and the men ceased
One clerk who had earned the repu ald.
before an ancient and deeply dreaded
rowing 'and crouched down in tbe
tation of being the best saleswoman in
foe. It was nothing new to them, and
canoe. But Durnovo knew that be
In a Quandary.
the shoe department was asked the
it would have been easy enough for
hind him he had left a greater danger;
“You are serving pure food now,
Jack and Oscard to prove to their own
secret of her success.
smallpox had laid its hand on the camp
satisfaction that the presence of three
“I sell all the shoes that have been aren’t you?”
at Msala.
Thus spoke the regular customer.
wdiite men at Msala was a danger to
returned,” she explained. “ The other
It is still said on the Ogowe river
themselves and no advantage to the na
girls are afraid to shaft" them, hut I
“Why do you think so?” asked thethat no man travels like Victor Durtives. It would" have been very simplefind them the best sellers. Our house proprietor of the restaurant. ^
novo. Certain it is that in twenty-seven
is liberal in its treatment of dissatis
“ Because you have raised youi hours from the time he left Msala on to abandon the river station, leaving
there such men as were stricken down
fied customers, and we get hack a prices.”
the morning of tbe great storm be pre
good many pairs of shoes that have
“ H uh!” exclaimed the ' proprietor, sented bimself before Maurice Gordon to care for each other. But such a
thought never seemed to suggest itself.
been worn around the house until they “ That’s no------ ”
in his office at the factory at Loango.
The camp was moved across the
are partly broken in. These shoes are
Then he stopped precipitately.
“ Will you be at borne tonight?”
much m ore' comfortable ,than a brand7He couldn’t answer the question asked Durnovo, gently pushing aside river, where all who seemed strong
new pair. The soles may be a trifle either way without making a damag the hospitable decanter. “ I have got and healthy were placed under canvas,
soiled, but the customer who puts ease ing admission.
a lot of work to do today, but I should awaiting further developments.
The infected were carried to a spe
above every other consideration does'
So he merely shrugged his shoul like to run in and see you this evening.”
cial
camp set apart and guarded, and
not mind that, consequently I sell ders and passed on.— Chicago Daily
“Yes, come and dine.”
this
work
was executed almost entirely.
shoes while the other girls only fit News.
Durnovo shook his head and. looked
by
the
three
Englishmen, aided by a
them on.”—N. Y. Globe.
down at his wrinkled and draggled
few
natives
who
had had the disease.
No Stops.
clothing.
Girls Have Same Chance as Boys.
For
three
days
these
men went about
“Hear about old Gottrich and his
“Well, I’ll lend you a black coat.
In Holland girls have exactly the new sundial?”'asked the man with the Seven o’clock sharp!”
with their lives literally in their hands,
same privileges as boys when it comes pink spats.
Durnovo hurried away with a gleam tending the sick, cheering the despond
to a question of higher education.
ent, frightening the cowards Into some
“No. Did he get a ssundial for that of excitement in his dark eyes.
There are no special courses, universi sunken garden?” asked the man with
Maurice Gordon did not resume his semblance of self respect and dignity.
ties or preparatory schools for girls the red ears.
work at once. He sat for some time And during these three days, wherein
in the land where Queen Wilhelmlna
“Yes; and he and his electrician idly drumming with his fingers on the they never took an organized meal or
rules.
three consecutive hours of rest, Joseph,
conceal an arch light in a balcony desk.
All institutions for higher education above the sundial so it would work
“If I can only get her to be civil to Meredith and Oscard rose together to
are open to men and women equally, at night and on cloudy days.” —Judge. him,” he reflected aloud, “ I’ll get into that height of manhood where master
and dn the same terms; students of
aud servant, educated man and com
this business yet.”
either sex are treated in the same way
At 7 o’clock Durnovo appeared at the mon soldier, stand equal before their
Women Afraid of Women.
and have to pass the same examina
Jinks—Have you ever noticed whal Gordons’ house. He had managed to Maker.
tions.
Owing to the promptness with which
spiteful things women will say of one borrow a dress suit and wore an orchid
After having left the primary school another?
in his buttonhole. It was probably measures had been taken for isolating
:*irls and hoys who wish to enter the
Blinks (married)— Yes, and I nevex tbe first time that Jocelyn had seen him the affected the terrible sickness did
university go to a public grammar could understand why they are afraid in this garb of civilization, which is at not spread. In all eleven men were
school, into which they are admitted to make digs at a woman except be the same time tbe most becoming and stricken, and of these ten died within
at the age of 12 or 14, on passing an hind her back, and yet they will rip the most trying variety of costume left three days. The -eleventh recovered,
entrance examination.
dress but eventually remained at' Msala.
out anything they .please to a man.— to sensible men in these days.
suit
finds
a
man
out
sooner
than
any
It was only on the evening of the
N. Y. Weekly.
Avoiding Vengeance.
thing except speech.
third day that Jack and Guy found
After Miss Screamer had sung “by
Jocelyn was civil in her reception; time to talk of the future. They had
A Hint.
request” a gentleman was observed to
more
so, indeed, than Maurice Gordon
A widow, in half-m ourning,
leave the room with considerable ce
had hoped for. She seemed almost glad
Doth by that sign confess
T hat she is half a mind to—N ay
lerity.
to see Durnovo, and evinced quite a
It’ s up to you to guess. ■
“I call that rudeness,” declared one
kindly interest in his movements. Dur
JO. *lguest. “Don’t you?”
novo attributed this to the dress suit,
A INarrow Escape.
“ Can’t say,” answe'red the guest ad
•while Maurice concluded that his ob
dressed. “ It may he prudence. He
G. W . C loyd, a merchant-, o f Plunk vious hints thrown out before dinner
looks to me like the man who .did the Mo., had,a narrow escape four years bad fallen on fruitful ground.
requesting.”—Louisville Courier-Jour ago, when he ran a ]im son bur into ' A t dinner Victor Durnovo was quite
charmed with the interest that Jocelyn
nal.
;lfis thumb. He says: “ The doctot took in the expedition, of which, he
Hasty Reassurance.
wanted to amputate it but I would gave it to be understood, he was the
“I was so glad to meet your mother,” nqt consent. I bought a box of chief. So also was Maurice, because
said Mr. Newcomer. “By the way, I Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve and that cured Durnovo’s evident admiration of Joce
lyn somewhat overcame his natural
didn’t think she was— er— so very
the dangerous w ou n d .1’ 25c at W. N secrecy of character.
stout—”
“ Well,” said Maurice, when Jocelyn
“ Oh,” interrupted Miss Yerner. B rodrick, D ruggist.
had left them, “I suppose you’ll be a
‘I’m sure I’ll never grow to be like
millionaire in about six months?”
hnr. I take after pa, you know.”
When Making Purchases
He gently pushed the wine toward
tell the man you saw his Advertise
him at the same time. Durnovo had
ment m the R ecord
We w ill ap not slept for forty hours. The excite
State of Ohio , C it y o f T odedo , [
ss.
L ucas Cou rty
J
preciate it if you do.
ment of his escape from the plague rid
Frank -J. Cheney makes oath that
den camp had scarcely subsided. The
he is senior partner o f the firm o f F
By Rights.
glitter o f the silver on the table, the
shaded candles, the subtle sensuality
Correspondent—How
much
do
yon
J Cheney & Co., d oin g business in
of refinement and daintiness appealed
want
about
the
erection
of
a
pillar
in
the City o f T oledo, County and State
to
his hot blooded nature. He was a
the
new
square?
aforesaid, and tliatsaid firm will pav
little
off his feet perhaps. He took the
Editor—It ought tp make a good col
the sum o f ONE HUNDRED DOLdecanter
and put it to the worst use
ARS for each and every case of umn story.— Baltimore American.
he could have selected.
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
“Not so soon as that,” he said; “ but
use o f Hall’ s Ca‘ a-rh Cure.
Self-Evident,
F R A N K J. CHENEY.
- “ Of all, animals a horse should never in time—in time.”
“ Lucky beggar!” muttei’ed Maurice
Sworn to before me and subscribed be lrungty.”
Gordon,,
with a little sigh.
in my presence, this 6_th day o f De
“Why not a horse?”
“ I don’t mind telling you,” said Dur
cember, A D .1886. A. W.GLEASON,
“Because he always has a hit in his
novo, with a sudden confidence begot
(S eal,)
_
N otary PuRnro
mouth.”— Baltimore American.
ten o f madeira, ‘that it’s simiacine— 4In six months yourl/go-downs will- be
H all’ s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
full 6f
ually, and acts directly on the b lood
No Restaurant for His.
v that’s what it is. I can’t tell you
more.”
never left Durnovo's house, and on
and mucous surfaces o f the system. A cannibal chieftan w as starving,
Bo his poor little sweetheart, he -ate her.
“ Simiacine,” repeated Gordon, finger this third day they found time to dine
Send fo r testimonials free.
knew he had only one quarter,
ing the stem Of his wineglass and look together.
F. J CHENEY' & CO., T oled o, O. HeA nd
he’d have to give that to the
(Continued on page 4)
ing at him keenly between the candle
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
W aiter!
r
~~ ' "
**
shades,
“
Yes.
You’ve
always
been
on
Take Hall’s Family Pills for conAdvertise
the
fteeerd.
X
want
an
JOn-gat
John.
its
tp
cjt,
bavpo't’
y
o
u
?"
lipation.
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Boys at Field Day in Mies Get First
in High dump.

li
ISSUED TWICE A WEjEK

Reported liy Record’s Special Representative.
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BUCHANAN VICTORIOUS.

j

H o w c a n th e R e c o r d
C h r o n ic le th e N e w s ?
I f you know something that
has happened, hut tail to
tell ns—
i
I f some one has been h urt o t
is sick, but didn't tell us—
I f a person dies and you don't
give us particulars—

I f a friend or relative drops
in to visit you and you fo r
get to report to us—
I f there is anything of a
local character that may in
terest others but you omit
or overlook giving the facts
to ns?
j
W e maintain a corps of Jive
and wide awake correspond
ents in every thickly populat
ed section of the county.
W e have a regular reporter
around tow n ferreting out
news at our expense.
BUT. to put more ju icy and
fresh news in the R ecced we
must depend upon every ad
vertiser and subscriber to
telephone 9-1 rings, drop) a
postal or call personally and
the editor w ill put them in
the B e g g e d .

The field day held at Niles was a
grand success. It is estimated that
over a thousand were present from
the neighboring towns in clu d in g,
Cassopolis, South Bend, Dowagiac*
St. Joseph and Buchanan. The fore
noon was devoted to a b a ll game
between D ow agiac and Niles. The
game was a close one and played
w ell from start to finish. The result
in g score being 3 to 3 In fa vor o f
Niles.
In the afternoon the crow d wended
their way to the race park where the
events took place.
Those listed from Buchanan were
Cyrus Jenks, V ir g il Schwartz, W ard
H am ilton, H oward Smith, Fred Roe,
Kenneth Legar.
The 320 yd. dash was the first event
the points were carried o ff by St.
Joseph, time 231 seconds.
Hammer throw, won by H inkle o f
Niles, distance, 75 ft., 8 inches.
H alf m ile run, T y fe o f St. Joseph,
time 3:20.
P ole vau lt resulted in a tie between
D ow agiac, St. Joseph and Niles*
Tie was carried by Fletcher o f St*
Joseph, height, 8 ft., 8 inches.
Standing broad jum p by Mofifet,
St. Joseph, distance 9 ft., 6^ inches.
Running broad jum p, P h illip s, St.
Joseph, distance 16 ft. 4 inches.
H urdle race, H anchett, Niles.
Shot Put, P h illips, St. Joseph, dis
tance So feet.
Running H igh Jump, Ham ilton,
Buchanan, height 4 ft. 10 inches.
100 yd. Dash, P h illips, St. Joseph.
The tota l number o f points won
are as fo llo w s . St. Joseph 72, D o
wagiac 21, N iles 14, Buchanan 10,
Cassopolis 0.
Buchanan deserves no little credit
as only three nights were spent in
practice and yet she came within
fou r points o f N iles. H am ilton may
be congratulated on his excellent
jum ping.
A t the next meeting Buchanan
should be better represented. It has
already been show n that we possess
some g o o d athletes.

T he B uchan ax R ecobd pub
lishes no foreign news— the
daily papers provide that; it
has no farm department, the
farmer’s magazines have that:
it has no departments which
‘ ‘ THE ROUND DP”
other magazines and dailies
Mayor Fred A . Busse, the hope and
furnish.
jo y o f C hicago just now , was guest o f

Our field ig purely local in
character—about our soci
eties, churches, clubs, local
happenings, personal men
tion, editorials, advertisers
and in fact, every local matter
interesting to the readers—
and we give ’em out fresh
twice-a-week for one dollar a
year. Whatpaper Gan eclipse
the R e c o r d in these choice
array of local departments?
To faciliteprom ptness in get
ting the paper out early no news
item or advertisement cop>y can
be accepted after 10 o'clock on
Tuesday and Friday mornings.
Phone Number 9-2 lin g s.
Obituary
m

G- HATHAWAY

was born in Herkimer county, New
Y o rk , A p ril 1, 1889 and died, m Bu
chanan, May 9, 1907, at the age o f 68
years, 1 m onth, 9 days. He came with
his parents to M ichigan when 3 years.
On Sept, 37, 1860 he was married to
Katherine SwinE. T o thistanion was
born six children, two o f whom pre
ced ed him to the better w orld. One
b oy d ied at the age o f threej and Hat
tie E ., still fresh in the min ds o f her
m any friends and relatives died, Jan.
30th 1907.
j
He leaves to m ourn his! loss, his
aged com panion, his wife(| and help
mate o f his you n g manhood;, and. fou r
children, Mrs. Mary J. Smith, o f GaHen; H. George, o f N iles, W alter E .
F . Clinton, o f this place.
.He jo in e d the United! Brethern
chu rch 1884 and was Sunday sch ool
superintendent fro m 1896 tin 1897, class
leader tw elve years, church trustee
1898 and at the time o f his; death was
chairm an o f the b o a -d o f trustees
H e w ill be greatly missed by his
frien ds and relatives as hij was ever
k n ow n as a true Christian aiud a loy a l
citizen.
!
The fu n eral services w erbheld Sun
day, May 13, at the U jB. church,
R ev . D S. A rn old officiating and at
tended by the I. O. O Ft, o f w hich
h e h a d been treasurer a number o f
years. Interm ent was made at Oak
R id g e cem etery w ith the honors o f
the society.

The thin g m ost talked over is
telephone.

the

C o rre s p o n d e n c e

PERSONAL

BO O ST BUCHANAN

BO O ST, BUCHANAN

SOUTH ORONOKO

L . D. Jones went to Galien yester
The Record’s Regular Correspondent.
day.
South O ronoko, May 13— Everyone
Harve Rough left Saturday foi
is glad it is warmer.
Goshen.
Irv in g H elm ick is able to be at
John Taylor went to South Bend
w ork again, y ?
X
Saturday. •
F rank Gray is home from C hicago.
Jake Rough is spending a few days ^ 1

Bring your printing to the Record

spent Sunday with his parents.
Miss Stella Phelps and lady friend,
The Sunday sch ool w ill have a of South Bend, .were in Buchanan
special program next Sunday morning this week.
to observe the meeting o f the W orld ’ s
Oscar Morris and Tenny Van Every
Sunday S ch ool Congress at Rome, were Niles callers Sunday.
Italy.
Miss Anna Keller was the guest of
Cornelius Vorhees is to put out con her sister, Mary, in Kalamazoo over
siderable fru it on the Perrott farm at Sunday.
L ighton w hich he recently purchased.
Miss Ruth East, o f Kalamazco,
A. A. Harner is at w ork on the ten visited her parents over Sunday.
ant house w hich he is erecting op p o
Miss Netta Burt, of South Bend
site his residence.
was the guest o f Miss Bessie Thomas
The Ladies’ A id society meets with Sunday.
M rs.EllaPerkins Tlmaffiay afternoon.
Miss Vera Fritfc4entertained at her
home over Sunclay== Miss Blanche
My Best Friend
Miller, of South Bend.
Alexander Benton, who lives on
Miss Florence Harger, o f Niles, was
Rural Route 1, Fort E dw ard, N. Y ., the guest of her cousin, Miss Faye
says: “ Dr. K in g ’s New D iscovery is Burbank, Sunday.
my best earthly frien d. It cured me
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Smith, o f Miso f asthma six years ago. It has also hawlra, were the guests o f relatives
perform ed a w onderful cure o f in cip  Sunday.
ient consum ption fo r my son’s wife.
Mrs. John Beck and two daughters,
The fiist bottle esded the terrible
cough, and this accom plished, the of South Bend, spent Sunday with
other symptoms left one by one, until Mesdames II. O. Weaver and E. W.
Sanders.
she was perfectly well. Dr. KiDg’ s
Mr. and Mrs. George Meltzer, of
New D iscovery’ s pow er over coughs
Shelbyville,
Ind , are spending a few
and cold s is sim ply m arvelous.” No
other remedy has ever equaled it days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Allen Helmick.
F ully guaranteed by W . N. Brodriek,
Druggist. 50c and $1.00. T rial b ot
Aleck and Wm. Huchinson arrived
tle free.
yesterday from Chicago to spend

OLD FOLKS’ PICNIC

several weeks at the country home of
Mr. D. L. Yanderslice.

Wm. Lough, a brother o f Frank
Lough, o f this place came here from
Flaus Already Arranged for Big Day
Butte, Montana, Friday, to remain
June 12
with his mother, Mrs. Hanson, for
an indefinite time.
Berrien Springs, May 13— R. W
R. J* Shreve and wife, Mrs. Beck
Reese, o f Eau Glaire, president o f the with and Guy Vetter left yesterday
Old Settlers’ P icn ic association, was for California to st:yy for an indefinite
in the v illa g e last Saturday and met time. While there they will attend
with the executive com m ittee in the the meeting of the Brethern church
rooms over K epliart’ s drug store. The which will be held near Los Angles.
fo llow in g committees were appointed:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hobart, and
M usic— R. W. Reese and H em y Mrs. C. W. Beyer, o f Niles; Mr. and
Kephart.
Mrs. Frank Swinlc, o f South Bend;
Dr.
and Mrs. E. R. Butts, o f Three
P rinting— C. A. W ilkinson.
P rivileges— B. F, Mars and Jake Oaks and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bailey,
o f St. Joseph, attended the funeral o f
D illey.
Finance— Henry Kephart and R Wm. G\ Hathaway, Sunday.
W. Reese.
Flow ery Sentences Retained.
W . J. Banyon, o f Benton Harbor,
“ The mantle of darkness” and “the
w ill be one o f the speakers, and Hon. dome of the sky” are survivals from
P atrick K elly w ill no doubt be an the days when the sky was believed
other. Arrangements are being made to be a solid dome resting upon the
to make this the best old settlers’ p ic edge of the earth, over which blankets
of different colors hung at dawn and
nic that was ever held in Berrien
dusk.
county. The date is W ednesday,
June 1 2 .
B O O S T B U C I I A jVAPT

NOTICES
A ll citizens are requested to take
notice that the city .water will be
shut off all night Sunday, May 19, in
order to make necessary repairs
^

Solrl at Runn^s O^ua

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

K m tils io n ,
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous"
system.
ALL DRUGGISTS; 5 0 c . AND $ 1 .0 0 .

__

■Board o f Review for the township
o f Buchanan will meet at the super
visors office over D odd’s drug store
on May 27th and 28th, to hear com
plaints, if any.
J. E. F rench,^
c3£

Stove Now!
r

Y ou will make no mistake if you do. This is an
opportune time to buy. A gasoline stove is a very
bandy and useful thing for your kitchen.
It saves you time and temper during the warm
days to come. It is provided with modern appiances
which means money saving.
I have on display all the latest and most reliable
makes of gasoline stoves. Inspect them.

H. R. ADAMS
Hardware, Plumbing and Heating

m

P

t

Cabinet for
Music Sheets
We think you need one
of these Music Cabinets as
an ideal place to p u

i
i

Supervisor. |

i
%
t

away your music she ts
and keep them in a neat
and tidy order.
We have them in all
styles and shapes and at
all prices.

j
$
$
t

t
t

Book Case and Desk
All in o n e —a combination book case and
writing desk. We have several of them
on display— none alike, but all are just
the same in attractiveness and beauty.
A wise selection will be a good thing.

l

Choose the one. that most appeals to you
— one that you believe will add much to
general appearance of your room.

{
t

j
$

Get one for your wife, sister or mother^
Come and look them over.
Something will suit you.

Richards & Emerson

i

LEADING- FU RN ITU RE D EALERS

v$
W e are the lead ers in high G rade T ea and S
© offee T ry a pound and if yon are not pleased /
we w ill refund your-m oney.
$

PHILADE

The

No more Soffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

*

C a fe

tlie niftiest,
most up-to-date
eating place in
all Northern
Indiana.

The hitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
and all the time you are .drinking real coffee prepared in the nsual way.

A sk us about it
1 Sack Best patent
1 “ Lucky Hit
1 “ Graham flour

W e make all
our own
confections.
Our summer
drinks are
best.

The Philadelphia
House of Purity
Sou th B en d,
Ind.

DE-TAN-ATED
BRAND COFFEE

Menu Unsurpassed
Cooking Unsurpassed
Service Unsurpassed

^

s

Let RICHARDS (Sb EMERSON F urnish Your Home

or

*
A »

Tor Infants and Children.

S tren g th en y o u r s e lf w ith S c o f f s ^

BEE'S
LAXATIVE HONEY am Tk
CURES COUGHS AND CO LD S

Saturday Night Diversion.
In a London street a girl of 12 and
a hoy of 10 were playing a family
drama of “mother and father,” and
Bobby was being instructed in' his
role. “ Now, Bob,” said the girl, “you
jest walk up ter ther corner an’ wait
there till we tells yer to come. - W e’re
a-goin’ ter git dinner ready' an’ when
we calls yer, yer ter come ’ome and
chuck the fings about.” “H o !” said
Bobby. “ Come ’ome, drunk do I? And
why for?” “W hy for, stoopid?” re
torted the girl, with a glance of min
gled scorn and pity. “ Ain’t it Satur
day!”

C.32.

C A S T O R IA

You catch cold easily or become run
down because of the after effects of malaria.

H arding M ills is visitin g relatives in Chicago.
and friends m M idland.
Fred Ljffidick, o f South Bend, was
Mrs. Maria Taber returned to St. home over Sunday.
Joseph last week.
Harry W ood is spending a few
The entertainment by Mrs Beasly days in Cassopolis.
at the H all Friday evening was well
Guy Ravin and friend, o f Kalama
attended.
zoo spent Sunday with friends in
R oy Crane and w ife, o f D ow agiac, town.

honor at the biggest theatre party
ever organized in Am erica, the Y ou n g
Men’s Busse Club o f C hicago giving
him the party in M cV icker’ s Theatre
Tuesday night. A fter the perfor
mance o f “ The R ound U p” Mayor
Busse said “ It’ s the most enjoyaole
evening o f may life . ‘ The R ound
U p’ is a b u lly g o o d show .” The
clu b to o k the entire house and filled
it with the friends and admirers o f
the mayor. The occasion was some
thing o f a p o litica l feat and jo llifica 
tion over the recent great victory
won by Busse in the
m ayoralty
cam paign. There was great enthusi
asm and excitem ent during the play.
The clu b selected “ The R ound Up’
because o f its bigness and because it
Child’s Pathetic Answer.
is the reigning sensation and success
This happened in Minneapolis. A
just now in C hicago. N o such busi
young lady agent of a savings institu
ness has been done here by a play in tion handed a little girl one of the
forms to fill out before making a de
years.
The b ig scene - the battle in the posit. One of the questions asked
was “What is the occupation of your
canyon between a band of- Apache
father?”
Indians and the United States caval
The little girl wrote “Drunkard” in
ryman is the greatest scene showD answer to this.
“But that is no an occupation,”
m many, many seasons. It rivals the
said
the young lady agent.
great chariot race in “ Ben-Hur” ,
“ It’s all I ever saw him do,” in
heretofore considered the acme o f
nocently replied the nine-year old tot.
stage realism. C hicago people are
That father ought to hire himself
buying seats again and again to see out to stand behind a full fledged mule
the p la y , so splendidly does it appeal for about ten minutes.
to their hearts and im aginations.
K law & Frlauger, who are the pro
ducers o f “ The R ound U p” think so
h igh ly o f it they have book ed it to
open the season in their big New
Amsterdam Theatre in N ew Y ork ,
the handsomest theatre in the w orld,
so they say. In N ew Y o rk “ The
R ound U p” w ill be played at $2
prices, w h ile Chicagoans and the
people in the surrounding cities ge
the same play, com pany and pro
d u ction fo r $1. There w ill be a
sp ecia l h oliday matinee in M cV ick 
er’ s Theatre Thursday, May 30, D eco
ration. Day. “ The R ound U p’ is so
truly Am erican, it is an ideal play
fo r this national holiday.

The effect of malaria lasts a long. time.

FLOOR
60c
1 Sack Golden Wedden
53c
1 “ Daisy
15c

1 lb fresh Corn Meal
1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

55c
50e
' 10 c

1

BUCHANAN CASH GROCERY
\

\
New Hat for English Clergy.
The English Episcopal clergy are
discarding the old soft felt hat they
have worn so long, and are adopting
a stiff one made of smooth black felt,
shaped like the straw-top hats, that is
called in England a “ boater.”
The
new hat is said to be “ smart and yet
sobej;.”

Seek Improvement Always.
The officers of the better managed
and most successful cotton mills of
Japan pay a good deal of attention to
the improvement of condition's among
the help and to increasing the facili
ties for education, especially educa*
tion along textile lines.

BOOST BUCHANAN.

i

Mrs. O. S. 'Chapman--jaas not been
as well the past few days.

5r

in
y t A -=lb

-

-1 1
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, M

S fi-teV

Walter Yoorhees was so unfortu
nate as to lose the- end o f his thumb
last Saturday evening.
Dr Emmons
dressed the injured member.

c ?y . . ,-

It's? no trouble to tell you about my
dandy baked goods any more tliau a liappy
mother dellerhts iu talking about her baby.

The p ’ iee o f wheat has gone up
The boards o f tiade iu the larger
cities are d oin g the boosting. Bu
chanan is affected by the raise in
prices.

Poirtz’
Potato Yeast Bread
1
is Buchanan's favorite bread. It's good.
The children like it. 5c a loaf.
A sk about my BAK ED BEANS. They
are really good—hard to beat. Cheaper to
buy a jar at 15e than make it yourself.
|

P O R I?

1907

Quarterly meeting w ill be held at
the E vangelical church .Friday and
until over Sunday
Quarterly con
ference Friday, all members are re
quested to be present.

The dairymen of«=Dowagiac have
form ed a “ trust” and w ill sell milk
at seven cents per quart to ne-v cus
tomers
They keep a list o f “ dead
beats” and those who loath to settle
their accounts w ill not be able to buy
m ilk o f any o f the dealers.

PHONE 64-

Bargain Year
for

B aking
Powder
Absolutely Pure

Made from pure grape cream
of tartar; makes the best bis
cuits, cakes arid all hot-breads;
assures wholesome food and
protects the family from the
danger of alum and other
injurious substitutes.

BUCHANAN MARKETS
The. culvert brid ge on the air line
division o f the M. C., situated about
two miles from Niles, was burned,
Week ending May 14 Subject to
at an early hour yesterday m orning change:
The fire was discovered in time before Butter............................................ ......20 c
any serious results happened. Trains L ard............................................. ... .H e
were, how ever, considerably delayed. S g g s .................... ........... ............
Honey...........................................
Treat and Perrott,
enterprising Reef , ........................................
real estate agents have sold last week Veal, d r e s s e d .................. .......... -----Tic
the fo llo w in g property: the Stryker Pork, d ressed .............................
i BO O ST BUCHANAN
Mrs. M. Huss w ill be buried this farm, 35 acres, to Jay Glover & Son; Mutton d re s s e d ,....................... ........ 8 c
the H offm an‘ house on Main street to Chicken live ...............................
. . 10 c
afternoon.
J f C. Royer; and the Clark Phelps
A b ov e quotations are on liv e weight
housed
corner
Phelps
and
Alexander
only.
Mrs. H. M. Hawley is on the SICK
It street's to Buchirns Stryker.
i
list.

model bakery

I introduce the leading
manufacturers’ assort
ment of

Fine Wall Papers, Designs and Colorings as a Line
Unexcelled
I offer a great advantage over any dealer, giving customers the
opportunity of securing a large assortment of all varieties and Styles
Unit are graded very low in price.
^
I postively sell at lower price than those tvfio canvass with books,
which as a rule are old papers. Compare their paper and price with
ours. Don’t be deceived by buying your paper of irresponsible parties.
AH borders are reduced iu price and are liner than the past season.
I guarantee to sell cheaper than other dealers or canvasser. •Rem
ember. 1 offer you an exclusive line of paper that is not handled by
the ordinary dealer.
Never before have we or auy other house shown such a magnificent
collection of high, class colorings whenever the cheap and medium
grades bear the effect and value-of decorative novelties.

20 Per cent Discount

1/

Graham & M orton Line
D^ily. Steamers from sr. Jo wpU and Holland to
Chicago.
Leave EtBUic IIarbor S.l\> la. M. arid St. Joseph
lv:*'t»P. M. every dav excepting Saturday.
Leave t btcaao JSOA it. every day excepting
Saturday ar.d 5>nndav. Un Satiud.-us leave

l lt i i P . 2H.
Eight i.'tsoefc car from Sor.lb Bend on Southern
iiict.it-ar. l L T e . u r t . a u eonnefrs with Steamer at
St.
Close connections with Big Eo T
ilie lig a u Central and P. i i . Jibs.
The right L reserved to ciljange this schedule
vvttnoat ns u ce.

LOCAL N E W S

a llo w e d w h e n this a d is presented at tim e
o f p u r c h a s e b y a B uchanan R ecord reader.

F. 'W. R IC H T E R

Niles, Mich.

Maker o f Low Prices.
Leave orders with me for any paper hanger. -

k

I have RE-OPENED my

=
|
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
Gards have been received here an
Tom Cox and Ora Pangborn, both*
the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
suffering from b lo o d p oisionin g, are nouncing the marriage o f Rev. F. 0.
No. 2 Red W h e a t......................
H. R eich le,
J,i S . M orton.
Watters, pastor o f the M. E. church
A ss't.S ec’y.
[
President im provin g
No. 1 White W heat.......... ..
o f this place and Miss A lice M oloy,
Dock in Chicago foot o*EV. abash -Ave.
No, 2 White W heat.................. ___ Sic
Geo. Hathaway is m ovin g hire to Of Ishpennng, M ich., which took
Y ellow Corn . . ........................... . . . .50c
take his father's place on the sprink place in that city May 9th. R ev and
in tlie P. O. “block 0 11
3 W hite Oats........................, . . ___ 40c
lin g wagon
Mrs. Watters w ill return to this place
Eront street. My goods
the latter part o f this week where
are the latest. Workman
We want to make ilitse columns serve
T be house occu pied bv Charles they w ill reside on Chicago street
Y'm
.
Van.
Meter
is
in
possession
o
f
vour Mute waui*. ii is* n ready and econ-i
P
J
ship and fit are first-class.
omieat -meant- for tlie barter and sale of FUleil' on Day’ s avenue is being Since R ev. Watters’ pastorate in this a rare fifty cent coin, w hich has been
Call and see me.
things you wish to sell Si ineihing you swingled,
v illa g e he has made many friends smoothed on both sides. One side
don't'ilted but someone else will. These
"
who jpm .in wiahing'them a happy beai’3 the inscription H. B. Boswell
small ads briny rtsiths.
Ladies Tailoring a Specialty
R ev. J. H. Payton will preach at
voyageT hrough life.
1863; on the reverse sid 6 are the let
5 Cents per Line the Barger Hope church, next Sunday
ters Buchanan L odge N o. 68, Buchan,
Have you sorntv in ; on your farm you m orning and evening.
The
M
ichigan
crop
report
for
April
don't want? I s iln u something you want
an, Mich , and a Masonic emblem in
that somebody else hast* Are you looking
just filed, sayspJie condition o f wheat tbe center. The coin was found at
Chas., lAoons, who^has been very
for liespi* Have yon a house to reut or are
is not as prom ising now as it was Oak H atbor, Ottawa Co., Ohio, By
\on looking for one?
*
ill with pneumonia the past few d ay's
A pril 1. This may account for wheat John Burley and brought here by a? > i'<)i.AiA iA iiA, A A■A. •{
■*»
Phone your wants to 'J-3 rings.
is now threatened with
typhoid
prices soaring up. Many correspon man named Alspaugh, a brother of
fever.
dents claim that a/.large percentage Henry Alspaugh, o f Dayton. Since'
Bargains
Yesterday was an appropriate time o‘f the arceage w ou ld be plow ed up, this coin was found, some o f the o ld 
B A K U A lN S iu W all P a ie rP itin n s M agnet
iiin e.
io wear straw hats.
The theimome- were it not for the seeding to clover er Buchanan residents recollect the
and tim othy;
W e Lave a new and complete
name Boswell. They claim a man by
-Try a sack ot our buekw heat hour. Only ter registered 32 degrees m tbe shade.
Fruit
correspondents
through
the
u5e a saok at Buckauan Cash Grocery.
that, name, in the early 60’ s, owned a
Line of Northern Drown
state
generally
com
plain
o
f
trees
be
Marshall
H
ow
ell,
attorney
o
f
Gassshoe store on the site where R ou gh ’ s
Trv wiggle stick triplets', Makes wash
mg easy, Spoon free in ivery package. jp o lis, was in town yesterday on busi ing badly damaged by the freeze o f Opera house now stands. It has been
%
Buchanan Cash Groeeiliv.
Garden Seeds, Early Potatoes
ness in connection with the Chap.n last October, also that the m ild tem learned that he has a son residing in
perature o f March fo llow ed by the Mishawaka to whom the coin pro,£>LE our special Wall flangings, Bums settlement.
0nion Sets, etc.
Magnet more.
severe frost and co ld wave o f A pril bably belongs.
A gang o f men under the direction injured bud^.^extensively.
WANTED—Farm iu Berrien County.
This,
Aio. g the river or neas Buchanan pre o f Marshall E ld rid g e are clearing coupled with then damage done by
The R ecoKp has ascertained the
ferred. Give full description and ad away the winter’ s aeeumlation on the
San Jose scale and other pests, makes actual facts iii connection w ith the
dress. Box 247. Budl.anau.
Phone 133
curb stones to allow water to enter the prospects for the fruit, cron rsjther sad death o f Fred- H, Weisgerber,
the sewers more freely when we have discouraging.
“v
i 1 1 v 'i i v<r v i
. m *rM
v** < fT
adopted son o f Jno. W eisgerber. The
Auctioneer
frequent rains.
details were obtained through H. G.
Are you going to have a public sale this
Costly
Edition
de
Luxe.
Hathaway, who returned Sunday from
S>pr.ng? ft so telephone Jb stark.weath
A work which costs $1,000 net! This Monmouth, 111., where he assisted in
Tjie Business meeting o f the Ladies
er. Q none 212-3 rings,) Niles, at his ex
pense ana get a reimole auctioneer, ctl Aid society o f the E van gelical church is the ((price of a ‘ fine-art work,' “Les
Femmes de Versailles,” which a Paris id en tifyin g the remains o f Mr. W eis
will
be
held
at
the
church
Thursday
Personal
firm is issuing. It is in five parts, gerber. W hile sw itching a box car
afternoon. Every member is request each bf which contains ten plates, in in front o f the engine, April 2 1 st, on
Dr. T- A. Heigan. Yetiuary Burgeon and
the exact colors of the original pic the tracks o f the Iow a Central R ail
* Dentist nas located' at Three Oaks. ed to be ii resent.
tures.
Office at Barnes Livery. Phone 3:2.
MRS. NETTIE LISTER, Prop.
way Go , Monmouth, 111., was k illed,
tfn
The annual meeting o f the Soldiers
no signals warning o f danger were
The delinquent tax sale w hich was
For that warm and dainty
and Sailors Monumental A ssociation
displayed
The accident occurred
Lost and Found
_____ ____________________________ __ ___________
will be held at the office o f J 0 . Dick in progress last week at the county
meal, prepared under home
on one o f the principal street cross
treasurer’ s office in St. Joseph has
F O U N D a bunch o f key if, ow n er can have W ednesday evening at 7:80.
ings about m idnight. H. A . Hatha like surroundings, you w ill
by ealiiug at this oil ice and payin g fOi
cleaned up the tax records and put
J.
G.
D
ick
,
Pres.
advertising.
way, brother-in-law o f the deceased, find our restaurant just the
EVERYDAY—T o c a l l at
them in better shap&ffhan heretofore.*
O. F. R ichmond , Sec,
Waterman’s Tonsorial Parlors
investigated
the
case
in
behalf
o
f
the
right and only, place in town.
LU ST— Y esterday betw een o f Main and
Mr. Schultz announced that he w ould
—
on Main St., 1 door north of
T iu rd istreels and P ortage ijtieet, an
children and has in his possession all
F ron t S treet
First National Bank.
H. C Morgan, who lives jirst south continue the sale for a few day s lo n g 
um brella w ith name T lla u i” stam ped on
the facts and data.
P ractically all o f the properties
handle. F in der k in d ly return to B inns o f town died suddenly last evening. er
Coroner H, H. Pillinqer o f that
M agnet Store.
p31 He seemed in hia usual health and on the tax list have been sold and
city reported as fo llo w s:
“ Found
went out to feed his chickens, when many from the state tax list have al
For Ssile
body ly in g north o f track with head
be was seen by one o f the neighbors so been closed out.
about three inches from outside rail,
FOB BALE—at halt Gust New Quarter to tall aud before help reached him
Lands c-yntaining 614.52 acres have
y S ' Bavied Golden Oak b.de Board. Mrs.
been sold fon\ $235 31 back taxes p ool o f b lood 18 inches west, o f head.
he was dead, Heart trouble being
O
M. O. Lliam berilu, \\ est F ron t Si.
. {(
There have also been 685 lots or por Blood inside o f track west o f head,
c. t. f. the cause
tions o f lots sold, $1,840.97 being de portion o f skull' bone ly in g south o f
FOB BALE—'the handsome, high Ktn
rived from this sale. There were de north rail 12 inch from head. C loth
. .. Wonderful Eczema Cure.
tucky bred family aud iromug mare,
OU are reading this
Ray McGregor p-iiAiL ;) she is six years
1 Our little boy hs-d eczema for five linquent taxes on properties in Benton ing torn about shoulders, right side
one.
That should
old, weighs l,(J7o pounds, sound, perfect,
o f head and face crushed and ear torn
well trained tor iaaiesi! use; lias great en years,” writesN . A. Adams, Henrietta, _Harbor, Niles, St. Joseph and B ugIi convince you that
durance; guaranteed in 'every way and can Pa. “ T w o o f our home d octors said anai^~ Thirty four lots have been off. N o evidence o f struggle.” The
advertising in these columns
beat 3:30; will only be sold to parlies that the case was hopeless, his lungs being sold iii; Benton Harbor, 15 in Niles, 9 verdict o f the ju ry was “ accidently
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eread
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lectric
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taxes
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The deceased was 46 years old.
Day and Night
ber tired, best cuy make, and equal to new; bought a bottle and soon-noticed im m Lake township, along the lake
the other fellow
advertises
»
His
wife
was
form
ely
Miss
Ruth
Hath
a set of fine aurrey and iiuggy’ harness; sold provem ent
W e continued this m ed shore.
is probably the reason he is
C. C. DIGGINS & SON
singly ior less than haliiitheir.original cost.
away. Two children s u r v iv e / John
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when our b oy was com pletely cured.”
falling
to
you.
Would
it
HuM ilARD B A L D W IN Best o f all b lood medicines and body
not be well to give the other
Cat Skins Worn as Fur.
b u ild in g health tonics. Guaranteed
According to a Philadelphia paper
fellow a chance to
N S a n Z a n F i l e C u r e at W . N Brodric-k’ s Drug store. 50c
the securing of cat skins is something
CURES WHEN O TH EftE SA ll.
of an industry in that cityr. The skins
Sold a t Runaar s Drug Store
I f you $ a n t pure^ sweet, appetizing
are sent to France, where they are
dyed and returned to this country as
bread, rolls and biscuits, use the
For everyone at
popular fur. Good cat skin looks vel’y
Joy as a Virtue.
world renowned Blended flour GERmuch like squirrel and is used in a
Joy is as much a'virtu e as benefi
BE-LLE. No flohr made can equal it
similar way, being .especially popular
cence is.—Van .Dyke.
Manufactured by the Goshen M?1ling
for hats and hat trimmings.
Co. ’loshen, Ind.
BOOST B C C H A Y A V
The w orld loves.a lover, but if you
\f
------------ ------------------ ’ ------------------I Saw Your Ad
love good bread, you should-use the
Immense Area of Canada.
in
the
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d
.
That’s
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Blended flour GERBELLE, manu
Canada is as largeii as 30 United
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR SI.OO*
kingdoms. She hasij received over tell the man when making a purchase.
factured by -the Goshen M illing Co.,
Sold at Runner's Drug Stort.
BOOST BUCHL
a million iaunignints in tm years. It helps fill Of hft* \
Go.sfien, Ind.
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Clean Towels
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PINE-ULES for the Kidneys

8arber Shop and Bath Room
T

fie said lightly, “is going
to the 'plateau if I have to drag him
there by. the scruff of the neck.”

T h e C o lo n ia l D e p a r t m e n t S to r e s C o.

IREELL

J

The Brightest Spot in Town
3 2 4 C h u rch S t. AT«ur Y o r k

S t ., S o u th S e n d , I n d .

<Vo. M i c

W h ite Goods fo r G rad u atin g
1

D resses

D on’t delay buying yonr material for that
graduating gown until tlie last minute. Rem
ember the dress has to be made and the time is
drawing near. Don want her to look as well as
the others and she will if the material for dress
is purchased at the The Ellsworth Store. Our
stock of white goods, sheer beautiful fabrics
was never better than at the present time and
you get the benefit of removal sale prices.

Do you find what you want in
this List?
|

CHAPTER XII.
T is possible even iu Loaugd to have
a fling, but the carouser must be
prepared to face, even in the midst
of his revelry, the haunting thought
By HENRY SHON MERRIMAN ::
that
the exercise of the strictest econ
Author of ” The Sowers.” ” Roden’s Corner."
omy in any oilier part of the world
" Froa Ooe Generation to Another.” Eta.
might be a preferable pastime.
During the three clays following his
* * Copyright, 1894, by Harper & Brothers •j
arrival Victor Durnovo indulged, ac
cording to his lights, in the doubtful
pleasure
mentioned. He purchased at
(Continued from 1st page)
the best factory the best clothes ob
A\^gel:abiePleparalLonforAs
"D o you turns:," uscara asiiea munr- tainable; he lived like a fighting cock in
similating
liieFood-andRegulaly when they were left aione to smoke, the one so called hotel, a house chiefly
ting
the
S
tom
achsarcilBowelsof
“ that Durnovo spotted what was the affected and supported by ship cap
matter?”
tains. He spent freely of money that
/ C h il d r e n
“ I am afraid that I have not the was not his and imagined himself to be
slightest doubt of it,” replied Jack leading the life of a gentleman. I-Ie
lightly.
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
rode round on a hired horse to call on
Guy Oscard gave a-contemptuous lit his friends, and on the afternoon of the
ness andftest.Contains neither
tle laugh which had a tlaeper’Insult iu sixth day he alighted from this quad-'
Opium,Morphine norMineral.
it than he could have put Into words.
raped at the gate of the Gordons’ bun
M o t ?J a r g o t i c .
“ TJmph!” he grunted. “ It is rathei galow.
disgusting,” he said after a pause. “ 1
A few minutes later Jocelyn came
Pmpe ofOIdJBrSAMUELPITGHER
hate dealing with cowards.”
into the drawing room, where he was
f .i.itpkm S ee£~
“ Aud I with fools. For everyday waiting, with a brazen face and a sink-,
: H lx.Senna *
use give me a coward by preference.” iqg heart. Somehow the very room
Rochelle Sails—
.liaise Seed, i
“ Yes, there is something in that had power to bring him clown toward
S&yjeritwie Still, I’d throw up the whole thing his own level. When he set eyes ou
Sc Ciubmml&So<?{t-i
TtZnnSeed. if”—
Jocelyn, in her fair Saxon beauty, lie
Clarified Sugar “ So would I,” said Jack, turning regained aplomb.
T/Vmtehtmn. Ftaror,
sharply in his chair, “ if”—
She appeared to be rather glad to
A perfect Remedy for Constipa
see him.
Oscard laughed curtly and waited.
tion,
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
“ If,” continued Jack, “ I could. But
“ I thought,” she said, “ that you had
Worms
.Convulsions .Feverish
I am more or less' bound to go ou now, gone back to the expedition?”
ness
and
L o s s -'Of Sleep .
Such chances as this do not turn up
“ Not without coming to say goodby,”
every day. I cauuot afford to let it go he answered. “ It is not likely.”
, Fac Sjuuilo Signature oF
by. Truth is, I told—some one who
Just to demonstrate how fully he
shall be nameless—that I would make felt at ease he took a chair without
money to keep her in that state of life waiting for an Invitation ancl sat tap
n e w ' YORK.
wherein her godfathers, etc., have ping his boot with bis whip, looking
placed her; and make that money I her furtively up and down all the
while with an appraising eye.
must.”
“ And when do j-ou go?” she asked,
“ That’s about my size, too,” said Guy
Oscard, somewhat indistinctly, owing with a subtle change in her tone which
EXACT COPY QF WRAPPfeft
to the fact that he habitually smoked a did not penetrate through his mental’
epidermis.
_________ ;_________
thick stemmed pipe.
“ I suppose in a few days now. But
“ Is it? I ’m glad of that. It gives us
I’ll let you know all right, never fear.”
something in common to work for.”
Victor Durnovo stretched out his
“ Yes.” Guy paused aud made a huge
effort, finally conquering that taciturn legs and made himself quite at home,
ity which was almost an affliction to but Jocelyn did not sit down. On the
him. “ The reason I gave the other contrary, she remained standing per
night to you and that chap Durnovo sistently aud significantly.
“ Maurice gone away?” he inquired.
was honest enough, but I hare another.
“ Yes.”
ft
I want to lie low for a few months, but
“And left you all alone.” in a tone oi
I also want to make money. I’m as
good as engaged to be married and I light badiuage. i
“ I am accustomed to being -left.” she
find that I am not so well off as I
thought I was. Feople told me that I answered gravely.
“ I don’t quite like it, you know.”
should have three thousand a year
“
You?”
when the guv’nor died, but I find that
She
looked at him with a steady sur
people know less of my affairs than I
prise
which
made him feel a trifle un
thought.”
comfortable.
THE B E ST
“They invariably do,” put In Jack
“Well, you know,” be was forced to
encouragingly.
“ It is barely two thousand, and—and .explain, shuffling the while uneasily in
she has been brought up to something- his chair and dropping Iris whip, “ one
naturally takes an interest in one’ s
better than that.”
S H O E M ADE FOR MEN
“ Um! They mostly are. Mine has friends’ welfare. You and Maurice are
been brought up to something better the best friends (I have in Loango.”
“Maurice has always spoken of you
than that too. That is the worst of it.”
“I believe implicitly in this scheme,” with gratitude,” she said.
“ To deaf ears, eh? Yes, he has rea
A ll Shapes
said Oscard. “It is a certain fact that
the men who can supply pure simiacine son to be grateful, though perhaps I
Leathers
have only to name their price for it. ought not to say it. I have put him
They will make a fortune, anti I be- - into several very good things on the
lieve that Durnovo knows where it is coast, and it is in my power to get him
0
into this new scheme. It is a big
growing in quantities.”
“ I cannot see how it would pay him thing; he would be a rich man in no
to deceive us in the matter. That Is time.”
He rose from bis seat and deliberate
the best way of looking at it,” mur
mured Jack- reflectively.
“When I ly crossed the room to the sofa where
first met him the man thought he was she had sat down, where he reclined,
dying, and for the time I really be with one arm stretched out along the
114 W . W a s h i n g t o n St.
lieve that he was honest. Some men back of it toward her. In his bther
South B end, Ind.
are honest when they feel unwell. hand' he held his riding whip, with
There was so little doubt in my mind which he began to stroke the skirt of
that I went iuto the thing at once.”
her dress, which reached along the
© p e a T h u rsd a y and
“If you- will go on with it I will floor almost to his feet.
stand by you,” said Oscard shortly.
S atu rd ay E ven in gs.
“ Would you like him to be in it?” he
“ AH right. I think we two together asked, with a meaning glance beneath
are as good as any half bred sharper his lashes. “ It is Apity to throw away
on this coast, to put it gracefully.”
a good chance; bis position is not so
“Yes. but I d j not mean to do that.
During the ensuing, silence Jack was very secure, you know.”
In a way Durnovo’s—what shall we call
apparently meditating over the debt
She gave a strange little bunted it?—lack of nerve is a great safeguard.
of confidence which he still owed to his glance round the room. She was He will not: rail into any danger.”
companion,' for he spoke first aud wedged int& a corner and could not
“ No, but he might ran yon into it.”
quite seriously about himself, which rise without incurring the risk of his
“Not a second time, Miss "Gordon.
was somewhat against his habit.
saying something she did not wish to Not if we know it. Oscard mentioned
“ I dare say you have heard,” he said, hear. Then she leaned forward and a desire to wring Durnovo’s neck. I
“ that I had a—a disagreement with my deliberately withdrew her dress from am afraid he will do it one of these
lather.”
the touch o f bis whip, -which was, in days.”
“ Yes, heard something of it,” replied its way, a subtle caress“The mistake that most people make,”
'scal’d in a tone which seemed to im
‘Is be throwing away the change?” the girl went on more lightly, “is a
y that the “ something” was quite she asked.
want of care. Yon cannot be too care
Violent for his requirements.
“ No, but you are.”
ful, 3Tou know, in Africa.”
•It was about my engagement,” Jack
“I am careful; I have reason to be.”
“ You need not be afraid to come
went on deliberately. “I do not know back now,” Jack Meredith went on,
She was looking at him steadily, her
how it was, but they did not hit it off with a strange refinement of cruelty.
blue eyes searching his.
together. She was too honest to throw
“Yes?” she said slowly, and there
And that was all be ever said about
herself at his head, I suppose, for I it.
were a thousand questions in the word.
imagine a pretty girl can usually do
“It would be very foolish for ine to
“ Will it be convenient for you to
what she likes with an old man if she meet me on the beach at 4 o’clock this be otherwise,” lie said. “I am engaged
takes the trouble.”
afternoon?” he asked when Durnovo to He married, and I came out here to
“ Not with (him, I think. Seemed to
make the wherewithal. This expedition
was in the saddle.
be rather down on girls in general,”
is an expedition to seek the where
“ Yes.”
said Oscard coolly.
withal.”
“ All right; 4 o’clock.”
“ Then you know him?”
“ Yes,” she said, “and therefore you
He turned and deliberately went
“ Yes, a little. I have met him once back to the bungalow.
must be more careful than any one
or twice—out, you know. I don't sup
There are some friendships where the else, because, you see, your life is
pose he would know me again if he saw intercourse is only the seed which ab something which does not belong to
me.”
sence duly germinates. Jocelyn Got’-, you, but with which you are trusted. I
Which last remark does not redound
don and Jack had parted as acquaint mean if there is anything dangerous to
to the credit o f Guy’s power of obser
ances; they met as friends. There is be done let some one else do it. What
vation.
no explaining these things, for there is is she like? What is her name?”
They paused. It is wonderful how no gauging the depths of the human
“ Her name is Millicent—Millicent
near we may stand to the brink and mind. There is no getting down to the
Chyne.”
~
look far away beyond the chasm. Years
little bond that lies at the bottom of the
“ And—what is she like?”
afterward they remembered this con well—the bond of sympathy. There is
Fie leaned back and. interlocking bis
versation, and it is possible that Jack no knowing what it is that prompts us
fingers, stretched liis arms out with
Meredith wondered then what instinct to say, “ This man or this woman of all
the palms of his hands outward, a
It was that made him change the direc the millions shall he my friend.”
habit of his when asked a question
tion of their thoughts.
“ I am sorry,” he said, “ that he should needing consideration.
“ If it is agreeable to you,” he said, “ I have had a chance of causing you un
“ She is of medium height. Her hair
think it would be wise for me to go easiness again.”
is
brown. Her worst enemy admits, I
down to Loango and gently intimate to
Jocelyn remembered that all her life.- believe, that she is pretty. Of course
Durnovo that we should be glad of hia She remembers still, and Africa bas
.1 am convinced of it.”
services.”
slipped away from her existence for
“ Of course,” replied Jocelyn steadily.
“ Certainly.”
ever. It is one of tbe mental photo “ That is as it should be. And I have
By 7 o’clock the next morning the graphs of her memory, standing out
canoe was ready, with its swarthy clear and strong amid a host of minor no doubt that you aud her worst enedny are both quite right.”
rowers in their places. The two Eng
recollections.
«j#w- f* *
— ’
lishmen breakfasted together and then
“I do not believe,” she said, “ that
(To
be
continued)
walked down to the landing stage side
yon know the risks you are running
by side.
into. Even in the short-tim e that
“ Take care of yourself,” said Oscard
Natural Rebellion.
Maurice and I have been here we have
gruffly as Jack stepped into the canoe.
We have seen self-proclaimed per
learned to-treat the climate of western
“ All right.”
Africa with a proper respect. We have fection appear so hideous, that we
“ And firing fiack Durnovo with yojj.M
knovgi so many people who fiaye sue- could drag out all our little faulty and
Jack Meredith looked UP with ft
bug theub Haven't yon?

White Goods

T h e P r o s p e c t i v e J u n e B r id e w ill f i n d t h e s e g o o d s
u n u s u a lly A t t r a c t i v e .
Embroidered. Mercerized Chiffon.. ................................... 45c and 50c
Embroidered Swisses in dots and fancy figures------ 35c, 45c. 65c, 75c
Irish L>mines, cheeked and fancy plaid...............25c, 30c 40c and 45c
Round thread Linen Suiting, 54 inches wide. ...................... .$1.00
Extra heavy Linen Suiting, canvas weave, 36 inch wide fo r......... S5c
Round Thread Linen Suiting, 36 in. wide......... 45c, 50c, 65c and 75c
French, Lawns 48 in. wide §1.25, Si.00, 75c, 65e 50c, 3lJc, 35c and 25e
Chiffon Batiste. 48 inches wide..... ...................................... .......... 75c
Tussorlhe Lawn, soft and sheer, 45 in. wide---- 65c, 50c, 39c and 35c
Mercerized French Lawn, regular 75c quality for 65c. Width 48 in.
Persian Lawn, 48 inches wide....... - ..................... 65c, 50, 30c and 19c
Persian Lawn, 32 inches wide............................. 60c, 45c, 40c and 35c
Persian Lawn, 32 inches wide, very fine and sheer, regular 25c
quality

Colored W ash Fabrics

I

Baker

!
You'll see a rare showing of colored Wash Fabrics in all the
newest weaves and colorings. Rroken Bars, Block cheeks, stripes
and Flor.il effects. These Wash Fabrics certainly have an air about
them, and no season have we ever assembled such an assortment of
beautiful and exclusive patterns.

Shoe

B A T I S T E S in new spring designs, rings, dots, stripes, checks,
over plaid effects and floral designs, 19-cent
jo *
values. Special price................................................ I “ ^v>

$ 3.50

B A T I S T E S , new spring fabrics in all the latest designs, all new
colorings, both light and dark shades, regular 25c
ir
quality. Special pi'ice............................... ..........................I O C

I/
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The Best Cement is

PENINSULAR

Baker’s
Shoe Store

The Best Blaster is

Ivory Plaster
f
Estimates ou Cement Work
1
Price and W ork will be right.
W e are ready to take your order for H A R D COAL
for D E L IV E R Y May 1st.
The Lumberman
Phone 83 2r

6 0 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

V

A n y person wishing to breed
to breed to a good

T rade M a r k s
D esig n s
C o p yrig h t s & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description-may
m ickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
-sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Jlunn & Co. receive
$peciaJnotice, without charge, in the

Gall on

Jno. T . Dempsey
at his place

Scientific American.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. T,argest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a
- ear; four months,

i»rjafr-~Tac>iirfr*wi-ag

K IL L

Sold by all newsdealers.

IftiUiN
4
New York
tftwnch Officii. 625 H* 8k. Washington. IX Or

and

_

BBS’ S LAXATIViS
HOBBY AND TAR

fOB 4

*

T E E BOWELS AND
W ORK OFF A COLD
W ITH THE ORIGINAL

C O U G H

Sat •t Rimer*? Drug Store,

the

LUNGS

K in g ’s
N e w D is c o v e ry

Clyde B. Liugo, Minor

BOOST B U C H A N A N

CURE

CO UCH

w,th O r.

f ir s t publication May 3rd, 1907.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
far the County o£ Berrien.
A t a session ofi said court, held at the probate
office, in the City o f St. Joseph, in said county.on
the 1st day o f May, A . D. 19- 7.
Pressat: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f
Probate.
lit the matter of the estate o f Clyde B. Lingo,
Minor.
A m y A. Allen; having filed in said court
a petition, praying for license to se'l the interest
o f said estate in certain real estate therein des
cribed, at private sale for investment of proceeds.
It is ordered, that the27ih day of May A.D. 1907,
at ten o’ clock m the forenoon, at said probate
office, he and is hereby appointed for hearing
eaid petition, andj'that all persons interested in
said estate appear before said court, at said time
aud place, to shovr cause why a license to sell
the interest o f said estate in said real estate should
not be granted;
It is further ordered, that, public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previous to eaid day of
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
A true csjpy
_ji F rank H. E llsworth,
R oelanb E. B arr ,
Judge o f Probate.
Kegister o f Probate.
Last-publication May 24th, 1907.
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_____

'0NSUMPTI0N
OUGHS and
w /OLDS

FORf
j
’
5
•
‘

Price
50c &$1.00
Free Trial.

Guaranteed for all T H R O A T and
IiTTNTG TROU BLES, or M O N E Y
BACK.
RaHroad for E c u a d o r .
A railroad to the eastern part 01
Ecuador is being surveyed by a com
mission o f American engineers, em
ployed by the government. The rail
road is to commence at Ambato, run
ning thence to the Curaray river,
traversing a district containing very
rich, and productive soil.
Flow to Two Oceans.
Two Oceans pass, in Yellowstone
park, is so named because whenever
there is a shower in the vicinity and
a certain small creek overflows, its
waters spread out over the edge of the
continental divide and pass into tribur
taries of rivers which flow to the At
lantic and to the Pacific.

J®*®*

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

T H E O E N T A U R C O M P A N Y . N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

BUSINESS CARDS
ESTATE - If you
REAL
kindly call oil me.
q

wish to buy or sell,
B T . iMOKLEY.

U I OR RENT real estate property—or pi ee
what you have with TR 13 VT & PERIiOTT.

[~ )R L. E. P eck , Homeopathic Physician and
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St.
Juchanan, Mich.

D ^
M. K night, Homepathic Physi
cian and Surgeon.
Office Redden
Block. Ofiice and residence phone 52.

M. B. FITCH
BD o c t o r o f O p t i c s

Ryes tested and fitted by the latest
and most improved instruments.
Sat sfaotion .guaranteed.

lilis s lir
UNDERTAKERS
FRONT ST.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

H, O. P E R R O T T
Funeral Director and Licensed Embaimer

L08-110’ Oak Street,
PHONE 1 1 8

Dr. Jesse Film ar
DENTIST
Phone 95, 2 Rings

Post Office Block

Eyes Examined Free ancl Heaaaelies
Cured by

DRS. BURKE & LE” ONTREE
2 3 0 S. M ichigan S t .,
South B end, Ind.
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. W . E M M O N S , M.

D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours
10 a. m. until i p . m.; in at all other times
ixcept when out iu actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbell residence. Galls
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Office 112.

6 *3© . H . B A T C H E L O R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery

Justice of Tlie Peace and
" Notary Public
iffice first door north of Klondike Barn.

Klondike Livery
First-class service in
every respect.
We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds.

Geo. W. Eatthelcr, Prop
j/

PHONE

63

The Record has the largest circula

tion and is the best advertising
jnedimn in the county,

a

